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Social anct Personal White Shirt,' onld the "Father and. Mother of
their country ' have-- visited the resi
dence of Rev. and 1Ln. H. H. Hulten
last night, they could have entered
Into the sntrlt at the occasion
ones with."' the ; utmost ' ease and
naturalness, for predominant was the

THn 1

morning and la at the elwyn His
numbers on the programme are being;
awaited with keen anticipation., ddra.
A. D. Glascock, director of the triple
sextette, la enthusiastic over, the ar-
tistic singing of the ladles'- - chorus,
consisting of Mesdames E. L. Martin.
Grace Adams, L. H. Asbury, Frank
Jones, C. E-- Piatt. H. F. Anderson,
and Misses Julia Alexander and Anna
Klncaid, sopranos, and Mesdames JO.
P. Tingiey, Harvey Bryan, Williams,
M. M. Murphy, C G. McManaway,
Alex Stephens and Misses Fannie An-
drews and Adelaide Stephens, altos,
with Miss Sallle Dixon, accompanist.
Mr. Joseph Cralghlll, pianist, and
Miss Rose Chappejear, violinists, are
the local soloists who will add to the
evening's pleasures. All treble- - clef
members are expected to report to
the chairman between II and 1
O'clock to-d- on the sale of tickets.

iWaist. note or colonialism. - isignieenin ana eaV twentieth centuries met, bowed, ex

Thew proprietor ' of ; a
Portland, Ore. dry-cleani- ng

establishment
writes:

.

5

I have used Ivory
Soap for over two years,
for all kinds of cleaning
and dyeing, with the
most perfect results.
As a dry-cleani- ng soap,
it acts like magic and is
far superior to any of
the benzine soaps sup-
plied to the trade. It
removes dirt, without
injuring the most deli-

cate color or fabric.
Ivory Soap

994loo Per Cent. Pure.

changed greeting and held sweet
converse In the Washington party
tendered by the ladles to all the
members and the friends of the First
Baptist church. Elaborate end hsppy
In conception, skilful and graceful In
execution. pervaded by a spirit of
whole-heart- ed hospitality omnl
present In Its manifestation, a lovelier
affair could scarcely be imagined.

Ths residence itself was. a dream
of avmballo oatrlotuim whose anneal

COLORED VOILE SKIRTS
AT LESS

t .WM cpmpellJnfc, The . national- - red.
wnite ana siue luroienea toe Key'
note, portierea of these hues In
paper ropes looped back with bunches

ttTJSot flags ss punctuation were over the' " doors and windows of the hall. At
w. the entrance to the dining room

large North Carolina flag was hung,
while numberless flags of varying
sicca were scattered about the apart'
menu in profusion. Large pictures' of George and Martha Washington

IVEY 'S

Picture Sale

Wednesday
About twice a. year we have a big

sale of Framed Pictures at sensational
prices.

The next one Is Wednesday this
week when we put on sale what is
without doubt the largest lot and
best values we have ever had.

How "VjTe Got Them
Last week while In New York Mr.

Ivey closed out, at his own pries.
several big sample lines and odd lots
pictures from one of the largest
houses In the picture business.

THAT'S WHY at our aale Wednes-
day you can buy new, and
handsomely framed pictures at Just
about half price or less.

There'll be four prices In the sale
49c, 75c., 8c. and $1.0

The Window Display
It will be worth a trip to see

the big display of these pictures In
our large show window.

Not more than one-tent- h of the
lot Is shown.

All plainly ticketed and the crowd
that saw them Saturday and to-da- y

wonder how we can afford to give
such values, but

It's the Ivey Way.
When you get a bargain pass H

along to your customers.
The Picture Sale will start Wed-r.- i.

morning promptly at 10
o'clock.

Table Linen and Napkin
Sale Thursday

A money-save- r for the housekeeper.
Plan for It.

New Spring Lines
re coming In every day and we now

have the largest assortment of new
goods In some departments we have
ever shown.

IVEY'S

s in

A Few of This Week's Bar-

gains in Cottons

10c. White Apron Cluck Nainsook

5a
jOn small case White Check Nain-

sook, regular price 3 1 to 10c.

Price 5c. yd.

4,000 yards yard wide Percales In

splendid line of light patterns,

regular price Special while

it lasts this week 5c. yd.

Sample pieces of very fine 15c. quality
Whlto India Llnon. Special

10c. yd.

New Ladies' Neckwear

Another big shipment of Ladies'
Neckwear:

White Hemstitched Collars
15c.

The popular '"Dutch" Embroidered

Collars, several pretty patterns
i 25c.

A choice lot of Venice and Irish

Crochet Gibson Collars, some regu-

lar COc. values In lot.... 25c. each

Another new lot of Irish Crochet and
Silk Bows 25, 50 a 98c.1

uceci
THAN HALF"

Colored Mercerized Linen
Suitings . ;

Solid Colored Mercerised Linen Suit-

ings, in Light Blue, Copenhagen,
Tan, Lavender and ,Brown. Prtoa

25c yd.
Mercerized Stripe Linen Suitings la

all widths, stripes and shades.
Price.. .. .. .. .. .. 1.15c. yd.

Something New Crepe

"Tissu Plisse" at 15c. -
-

Crepes are the rag a and Crepe "Tissu
Plisse" is something entirely new.
Beautiful patterns In new strips

l effects of Rose, Oreen, Blue and
Tan. Certainly an effective fabrlo
and moderately priced .... 15c. yd.

Schloss Bros Expert Cut

ter and Fitter
will be with us Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. Every man will And It .

Interesting to look through the line.
You are cordially invited, whether
you buy or not.

MILTON PIANO

safi

BRO
THE MATCHLESSEarly Display of Spring

$1.00 White Shirt Waists
Reduced to 49c.

100 good style Whlto Lawn Waists,
nlAely trimmed with both lace and

embroidery; a number of different

styles on account of being odds

and ends of lots and slightly soiled,

although none are worth less than

$1.00. We make the price for

choice.. '

$12.50 Navy and Brown
Voile Skirts $5.00

This Immense reduction made for

a quick clearance. our
Navy and Brown crisp Alt man

Voile Skirts In several good styles

simply slaughtered at this reduced
price $3.00

Ladies' and Misses' Sweater
Coats at a Little More

Than Half
Ladles' regular 12. SO Sweater Coats

In White, Oxford and Red. Re-

duced now to $1.50
Misses' 12.00 Sweater Coats in Red

and White, now $1.23
Children's 11.50 Sweater Coats in Red

and White, now 98c.

a

v Mrf.fcjw.aC. H

1

English -- Marty Co.

will redeem all your

PRO-PHY-T- OL

Coupons.

The best mouth wash
made.

looked down benlgrnantly oa the party
in their honor. Festoons of bunting
and garlands of Ivy graced the parlor,
From the centre of the chandeliers
which wore coverings or red crepe
paper, hung at .each place a bunch
of tempting cherries. Tiny hatchets
and flags formed additional framln
for pictures of the guests of honor
on the parlor mantel.

One of the features was a huge
Washington pie in the rear parlor.
It was filled with favors to which
ribbons were attached, each guest
being allowed a pull. To the guests
as each entered was presented a small
red hatchet with the words, "I can
not tell a lie."

In harmony with the setting were
the members of the receiving party
and the guests, many of whom had
attired themselves in excellent lmlta
tlons of old-tim- e raiment. Some of
It had Indeed been worn In the long
ago, one young; lady wearing a gown
in which her
had won compliments at the inaugural
ball of Gen. George Washington, on
the occasion of his Inauguration as
the country's President. About
thirty-fiv- e or more ladles were In
costume and perhaps a dozen gentle
men. Ameng the diversions of the
evening was a spelling match In
which Mrs. K. V. Durham was win
ner. and a guessing contest In which
Mrs. W. F. Mlllersham won. Misses
Hazel Elliott and Louise Lutterloh
recited charmingly. Several hundred
people called during the evening,
The financial feature was merely Inci
dental, but there was opportunity for
small contributions of which not
few availed themselves.

The Lily Long Reading Circle has
Issued . invitations to a Boston tea
party to be given at the home of
Miss Moselle McManaway
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, of
Gastonla, will spend Thursday in the
city as the guests of CapL and Mrs.
T. H. Galther, the occasion belne
Captain Ualther's blrthuay anniver
sary.

Mrs. E. L. Uusaey Is evpacted to
return home soon from Athens, Ga.,
where she is visiting relative.

Miss Cordelia, Phifer 1 visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. C. Uulnn, in Salisbury.
Mr. Quinn and his son, Mr. ClU'ton
Uulnn, attended the convention of the
Laymen's Missionary Movement in
Blimingham, Ala., and from there
went to Hampton Roads to witness the
incoming of the fleet from its voyage
around the globe. Mr. Qulnn'a el Jest
son, Phlfcr, is in the navy, being on
tho Kearsarge.'

There will be no meeting of the
civic department of the Woman's Club

morning. The meeting
which would regularly have been held
on that date was moved up to the 10th
last Wednesday and held then. To-
morrow being Ash Wednesday, the
hour would conflict with that for ser
vices at Episcopal churches- -

Mrs. C. B. Ktyant will be again
home Informally this afternoon
honor of her guest. Miss Jessie Lips-
comb, of Gaff ney, S-- C. No invitations
are being Issued to these affairs, which
have been exceedingly pleasant

i ne sum or siu was realized yes
terday afternono at the Washington
party given at the Marquerlte shop by
the Young People's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Second
Presbyterian church. A greater sue,
cess would scarcely have been possl
fcle as the children poured In from all
directions. The fact that only a nickel
admission was charged gives some in
dication of the number who availed
themselves of the opportunity for an
afternoon of pleasure, although thera
werefchancea to spend more money
la smair amounts. Various sbuu
meats appropriate to the occasion and
the patrons had been arranged on the
Inside, which was prettily decorated.
The money gdea to charity hospital
work In Koshing, China.

Mrs. B. S. Moore wlllventertain In-
formally this morning In honor of
Mrs. E. .M. Brevard. v- -

Mrs. Sam Maxwell will entertain a
few friends at bridge this afternoon
complimentary to Mrs. Charles Max-
well, of Kaoxville, Tenn., who la her
truest.

fhe Pray-D- o Bridge .Whist Club
meets with, Mrs. E. R. Jftussell this
afternoon at her home ; en North
Church street.

Miss Mary King, of Concord, la the
guest of Miss Elisabeth Springs at the
home of Mrs. George B. Hanna on
Tenth avenue.

Mrs. Helen T. Hall and Miss Mary
Catherine Thomson will move this
week from their home on East ave-
nue to the Morrow house on North
College street, Miss Thomson will
continue her kindergarten at her new
I evidence,

The Eorosls will meet with Mrs.
John F. Torke at her home In Dll
Worththls afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Miss Charlie Bell Craig returned
to her home in Wadesboro last night,
after spending several days In the city
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Copelatfd. Of
Columbia. S. C. were registered
among the guests at the Selwyn yes
terday. ' ,

Miss Lucy Wallace, of the faculty
of Acnes Scott Institute. Decatur,
Ga.. is SDendin several days in the
county with relatives.

Miss Nell Orr. of the faculty of
Linwood College. Gastonla, spent Sun
day and yesterday In the city with
hor mother, Mrs. W. W. Orr.

Mrs. R. 8. Galloway, who has been
visiting' at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. 11. U. KJrKnairirK, leaves io- -

I day for Gastonla to spend several
Ways before returning to her homo

In Due West's. C.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Betts and
child, of Braddock, Pa., who have
been visiting at the home of Mrs
Betts" mother, Mrs. M. J. Wallace, at
Sardis, will ro to Richburg, 8. C. tlfp
latter part of the week to visit the
relatives of Mr. Betts.

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
pie, Visitors and Others.

Mr. L. C. O'Brien, of Winston-S- a

lem, spent yesterday in the city, stop
ping at the Stonowall Hotel.

Mr. M. 1. Jones, of Kershaw, B, C.
was at thae Stonewall yesterday.

Mr. E. E. Harris, of El kin, visited
In Charlotte yesterday, stopping at
the Stonewall.

Mr. C. H. Hartsook, of Greensboro,
stopped at the Stonewall yesterday.

Mr. J. William Thompson, of David
on, was In the city vesterday, a

Stonewall guest
Mr. H. Y. Thackston, of Green

ville, fi. c. whs a guest of the Stone
wall yesterday.

Mr. f. teard, of Salisbury, stop
ped In the city yesterday, being a
guest of the Stonewall.

Mr. R. 13. Fox, general manager of
the local agency for the internation
al Harvester Company, has returned
from a business trip to Chicago.

Mr. Theodore F. Kluttz, Jr., of the
editorial staff of The Observer, re--
urned yesterday morning from Ral
Igh. where for the past week he had

been the guest of his brother, State,
Senator Whitehead Kluttz.

Mr. Charles D. Jones, of Lancaster
3. C, was a guest at the Stonewall
yesterday.

Mr. Sam Maxwell and brothers,
Messrs. Charles Maxwell, of Knox
Wile, Tenn., and Ben Maxwell, of At
anta, Ga. Sre spending several days

at their old home In Duplin county.
Mr. Archie Wakefield, the A. ft

M. Collepe, Raleigh, Is spending aev
eral days In the city with 'his par
ents.

Mr, J. T. Lawrence, of Richmond
Va., was a guest at he Selwyn yes
terday.

Mr. O. M. Sadler, of New Orleans,
a., Is spending several days In the

city with his parents en route from
fhe home omee or the Aetna insur
ance Company In Hartford, Coon.

Mr. Gulon Griffith, of the Warren- -

ton High School, Is spending several
days In the city at home.

Mr. J. B. Enrd, of Concord, is
spending a da or two in the city on
business.

Mr. Henry J. Falson. of Falson, Is
the guest of his brother. Dr. I. w,
Faison. for a few days, at his home
on Piortn Tryon street.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings tn and
About the Olty.

--Mrs. J. N. McCautfand, who has
been 111 for two weeks, itj Improving.

-- Mr. Thomas Matthews, head clerk
at the Buford, who has been sick for
several days. Is better.

-- Buster Brown with his coterie are
at the Star this week, furnishing
amusement for large crowds.

--Mr. Mlhor S- - Elliott has taken a
position with the Merchants' Journal
and Commerce, of this city.

--The schools received half holiday
yesterday, according to the ruling
made by the shool commissioners of
the city.

Allen Phifer. the colored man
who was accused of having driven his
wife and children away from his home
en Alexander atreet by threats of bod-
ily Injury, was sent to the roads for
10 days .yesterday by the recorder.

The charge against Lizzie Brown,
who was alleged to have stolen S27
front Harty Ballard, was not sus-
tained in- tho recorder's court yester-
day. He could not prov theft he had
been robbed." . ,

The Joy of Dining
reaches its heisrht If the cook uses t

BAUER' FLAVORING EXTRACTS

FOR RENT
House adjoining my

residence, 16 i East
Morehead. Immedi-
ate possession,

''z Seven-roo- m house,
203 East Morehead. J
II. A. MURRILL
v Care Queen City

' Ttg. Co.

Clothes For Men of

the Most fastid-

ious Ideas

Nowhere In the city will you find

SPRING FASHION display as pre

The best Piano for $250.00 that is made.
Easy payments if desired. No deviation in the
price. Interest at 6 per cent, when time is
wanted. See some of the new styles.

7 .

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

Picked Out Overcoat and Marched OfM
With it.

One of the nerviest acts of sneak
thievery on record was accomplished
last night about 8 o'clock when a
negro man opened the front door of
Mrs. Isabellas K. Harkey's residence.
No. 605 East Fifth street, walked Into
the hall, selected an overcoat belong-
ing to Mr. Tracy Harkey and deliber-
ately walked out. At the gate he met
Mr. Arthur L. Harkey coming In. Tho
latter noticed the man, who was car
rying an overcoat, but presumed he
had business there and said nothing'
to hjm. Shortly afterward the dis-
covery was made that the article was
gone.

Farmers to Confer With GovernmenCJ
Dr. H. Q. Alexander, county and

also State president of the Farmers'
Union, for Mecklenburg and for
North Carolina, left yesterday morn
ing for Washington, to meet Presi
dent Barrett, from Georgia, who Is at
the heed of the general organization.
and the presidents of the other 8ajfi
organizations. The meeting is called
for the purpose of holding a confer
ence with the Agricultural Depart
ment of the United States govern-
ment, with a view to securing needed
benefits for the farmers. Dr. Alexand-
er recved a telegram Friday ask-
ing that he go.

Special Notices
TO LET: BEST VACANT STORE IN

city; 6 rooms, 300 Oak St., 112.60; 4

rooms. 715 E. th Bt.. J7; 3 rooms, N.
Clarkaoo Ht., 15; office or bed rooms,
Sanders' Building, ft block of square,
to to 17; houses for colored tenants, N.
Myers and S. McDowell Sts. This Is the
rental agency that bums the wind. E.
L. KEE6LER, 16. S. Tryon Bt. 'Phone
344.

YOU CAN GUT ANY SEPARATE MAN- -
lour article or full Manicure Sets here
We carry a full line of the very high-
est grade goods made. JA 8. P. STOtt
& Co.. DruKgists. "Phone 179. w

GET THK BEST FRtrrr awd OTHEH
good things from th tiem Restaurant
Fruit Stands! When you can't get It
elsewhere, try here. OEM RE3TAU
BANT.

PACKS SEEDED RAISINS
for 25c. Williams brand Georgia Cane
Molasses 60c. Comb Honey l&c. 'Cook-
ing Butter 18c. Table Butter 25c., 36c.,
40c. Apricots 10c. Peaches, best grade.
c. Eggs 23c. BRI DOERS & CO., S08

W. Trade.
ALLAN'S HEADACHE REMEDY WILL

cure your headache when other rem-
edies fail, price 25 cents, your money
back if it falls. WOODALL & SHEP-PAR-

'Phone 6.

CANADIAN CARROTS. PARSNIP AND
KutaDagaa; iancy weiery, spring un-
ions, Oyster Plant; young, tender Beets;
new Irish Potatoes. Head Lettuce. King
Oranges, Indian Klver Oranges; finest
Grape Fruit en the market; fine Rus-se- tt

and Baldwin Apples. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.

WARNING TO HOUSEKEEPERS WD
must warn all housekeepers to use
smaller quantities of Biu Ribbon va-
nilla. Being a tree, high quality ex-
tract it requires about one-ha- lf of or-
dinary quality. 4

THERE 18 NO WAITINO TO BE 8ERV- -
ed at our plac tms is a feature wlta

just tn same as serving only tns
very best in the satins' line. It yon
naven t been eating witn us.' all we ask
Is a call. Bee our sign. "Quick Lunch."
NEW YOREt LUNCH ROOM. 2 West
Trad St.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND REC--
ords. finest In the world. Every type
macnine ana entire catalogue of Rec
ords carried in stocK. I ean put at-
tachment on your old machine to carry
the new Records. F. H A N.-

DREWS, ill N. Tryon St.

TDK BALK CRUSHED PTONK IK
sixes suuaow rar au graas concretewont, win quett you delivered nnee
VJ w h i ,t, ui mi wn application. f rev
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C 7

Solite Boudoir Slippers
Cosiest Room Slipper made.

UlacK, iced, Tan, rmk and
Blue - Kid;, sizes 1 to 6.
Price..;. .... .....$1.00

Same style: in Black Kid
with low, cork heel. Price
'

; ..

Bj mail. . V. ... :10c. extn
MR-faOOR- E CO:

SPRING bmt?1

tentious, interesting and full of sug-

gestions as our big exhibit Of high

art clothes for men and young men.

The DISPLAY will begin to-

morrow, and men who" pride them-

selves on their looks, who are esger
to keep step with the latest fashions
and to dress faultlessly at a moderate
cost, will note this CLOTHES DIS-

PLAY and profit by It.

The showing will include models
tn the latest designs, patterns and
textures.

It will show you the newest
wrinkles from the style centres and
it will appeal to your love of economy
and' at the same time to your de-

sires for sartorial correctness.
Come and visit the display by all

Just Arrived The Newest
Shapes and Colorsmeans.

H. C. LONG COMPANY

JFS DANGEROUS

- i

, to neglect that cough.
KING'S WILD CHERRY AND

TAB
for 26c will core It

Registered B arses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Bomell-Diin- n Retail Store i

Thenes 41 and too.

Vwj Z2 iJ'' Sos Wars tlSt4i ?j

r jf1 Look on the hat-rac-k'

f At the club or in the hotel, i

and you'll always find the

Stetson- -

i f Mat
I , We handle it because it meets' every occa--

don, for dress or for outing; and it is the
correct hat every time. ;

j

Ii - - --- ---
LL-

- )

--,

- r

The many Charlotte friends of Mlsa
Lottie Gray will be Interested to learn
of her marriage yesterday at Ben
ningtoa. Okla., to Mr. John C, George,

. of Ardmore, The wedding took place

. at the home- - of tho bride'a parents,
Mr. and Mm. Ransom Gray Mr. and
Mrs. George will make their horn In
Ardmure,. where e. , la la
business. ,

AD of musical Charlotte Is expect-
ed to ba present at the treble clef
concert In Hanna I fall at the Toung
Men's Christian Association to-ni- ght

at S:10 o'clock. Mr. Frederick: Blair.'
of Boston, 'cellist, the visitin artist
lor the concerU- - arrived jt' rday

NO TASTELESS PUDDIN.,st .
Jf you use Blue Kiblxra nmH or lemon
extract your pud tunc will fee ueiijhUulty
Cavvrcd. '

.

jjj KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT.

Southern jiardwere : faJ
: NO DISSATISFIED v

;
' ; ;

LonfrTate Glothiri Go.
- Goods Beat Approval Rotarmabts at Oar. Expense.


